Aim: To describe guidelines and common practices for alcohol dependence treatment in Europe.
Given this situation, evidence-based means to reduce burden are important.
One such means is alcohol dependence treatment (ADT). However, AD, like most other mental disorders, is severely undertreated; that is, most people with AD do not seek or receive treatment (Alonso et al., 2004 ) (for mental health in general, see Dezetter et al., 2011) . In the European Study of the Epidemiology of Mental Disorders (ESEMeD), with general population surveys in Belgium, France, Germany, Italy, the Netherlands, and Spain, only 8.3% (95% CI: 3.8%-12.8%) of those with AUD in the past 12 months consulted any mental health service in that period; this proportion of health service utilization is even smaller than the proportion for other mental disorders (any mental disorder: 25.7%, 95% CI: 23. 35-28.15 ; all prevalence from Alonso et al., 2004) . The majority of services were from mental health professionals, mostly psychologists or addiction counselors, or from a combination of General Practitioners (GP) and mental health specialists (Alonso et al., 2004) . The majority of treatments (2/3) involved psychological interventions, either alone or in combination with drug treatment. Pharmacological treatment was used in about 50% of cases, with 60% of all pharmacological treatment occurring in combination with psychological interventions (Alonso et al., 2004) . A more recent review found similar treatment utilization rates, with an overall proportion of less than 10% of all people with AD being in treatment in the same year (Rehm, Shield, Rehm, Gmel, & Frick, 2012 , 2013 ).
In the ESEMeD study, no further questions were asked concerning details of ADT, including goals. As ADT traditionally can take different forms with different goals (Hamburg, 1975; Klingemann, Takala, & Hunt, 1992; Mäkelä & Säilä, 1987) , knowledge about goals may be important in shaping future ADT, and may contribute to future increases in delivering ADT to all who need it (Drummond et al., 2011) .
It is the aim of this paper to provide a detailed description of ADT in all countries of the EU plus Iceland, Norway, and Switzerland by giving the specifics of current treatment practices, including specification of treatment goals, differential indications, and the psycho-and pharmacotherapies used. This description is primarily based on treatment guidelines, which exist in about half of the countries. In addition to analyzing these guidelines, we asked experts about their clinical practice-that is, whether the guidelines were followed. For countries without guidelines, we have tried to describe clinical practice based on the published literature and an expert opinion survey only.
Method
We first identified treatment guidelines via searches of the published and unpublished literature and a key informant survey, using a procedure similar to the MOOSE guidelines (Stroup et al., 2000) .
Guidelines were defined as systematically developed formal recommendations based on scientific evidence, expert opinion, and service user preferences to assist professionals and service users in making decisions about appropriate alcohol dependence treatment interventions for specific circumstances (Field & Lohr, 1992) . Our focus was restricted to the main postacute treatment phase; thus, we do not list guidelines if they only cover treatment of withdrawal or detoxification, or if they only cover the best handling of delirium tremens (Leentjens & Diefenbacher, 2006) .
The systematic search was completed to identify original research articles published between April 1985 and March 15th, 2011. The database searched was Medline, with Google as a second database. We considered both drafts and published guidelines, in English as well as the national language(s) of the country in question (Google Translate was used extensively to find and translate relevant publications). In addition, we identified experts in each country to comment on the results of our search, which we summarized in a small Excel table.
Experts with knowledge of the treatment system were identified via personal references and on the basis of their published literature on this topic. Solicitations for response were sent out between July 1, 2011, and September 15, 2011. In total, 37 experts from 26 countries responded and, based on these responses, we either followed up with additional experts from these countries or finalized the assessment. Figure 1 gives an overview of the systematic search (Stroup et al., 2000) .
Results
Twenty-five national or professional guidelines were identified from 16 countries (see Table 1 for an overview of all guidelines identified).
A number of the guidelines were national, that is, formally approved by the respective ministries or other regulatory agencies. Some of these were issued by professional organizations. Only exceptionally were guidelines written by researchers without institutional or organizational backing (Kienast & Heinz, 2005) . Guidelines were usually based on a review of the available evidence, sometimes ------IJADR 2(2) ------ As for the aims of ADT, some guidelines refer to wider goals, such as reintegration into the remunerated working environment and overall physical and psychosocial rehabilitation (Rentenversicherung Bund, 2009 Table 2 .
Several guidelines make some kind of differential indication: abstinence is the goal for severe dependence, and/or if somatic complications are present. As well, abstinence is, of course, the goal if the patient wishes to become abstinent. Reduced drinking is often the goal for less severe dependence, if abstinence treatment has failed (and some guidelines explicitly speak about harm reduction in this context), or if this is the only goal the patient is willing to accept.
Reduction of drinking is also accepted as a legitimate outcome in countries without formal guidelines, and even, in practice, in countries with national or organizational guidelines which have an abstinence goal. Thus, if a de facto reduction of consumption approach exists in the practice of a country like Italy, it is seen as the consequence of the fact that some patients do not stop drinking. These In France, the abstinence goal is comparatively strongly anchored in the guidelines, but a survey found that nonetheless, 50% of therapists tolerate a goal of controlled drinking in their daily practice, under certain circumstances (Luquiens, Reynaud, & Aubin, 2011) .
In most countries, ADT-especially for more severe cases-usually comprises a combination of psychotherapy and pharmacotherapy, but psychotherapy alone is used for many therapeutic interventions. Psychotherapy may include close family and significant others. It may take different forms, but cognitive behavioral therapy, motivational interviewing, and social skills training are the most prevalent interventions (Martin & Rehm, 2011; Miller, Wilbourne, & Hettema, 2003 , for overviews of psychosocial interventions and their effectiveness). In most countries, alcohol support groups are also available, the most common being AA (Mäkelä et al., 1996) .
In pharmacotherapy, in addition to benzodiazepines, which are used mainly for detoxification, the three most prevalent drugs used in the EU in the post-acute actual treatment phase are acamprosate, naltrexone, and disulfiram. Rarely ------IJADR 2(2) ------are all three drugs offered in routine treatment in any one country, and the length of recommended treatment, dose, countries. Thus, while the big picture presented in the guidelines, or practiced in the countries without guidelines, is quite similar, there is both between-and within-country variation in the EU (see Appendix 2 with country reports).
Discussion
Overall, reduction of drinking has become more and more accepted as a treatment objective, secondary or-less often-alternative to abstinence, in guidelines but even more in practice, as several surveys among treatment providers in Belgium, Finland, France and Switzerland show (http://www.belspo.be/belspo/home/publ/pub_ostc/ Drug/rDR25r_en.pdf; Klingemann, Rosenberg, Schweizer, & Schatzmann, 2005; Luquiens et al., 2011) . For instance, a recent Finnish survey among GPs and other doctors (n = 568) treating AD (Alho, H., unpublished) showed that 73.1% of the doctors accept reduced drinking as a treatment goal, and 86.4% have been using it as a treatment goal. This is encouraging, as reduction of drinking seems to have been an important treatment goal for patients with AD for some time (see Bigelow, Cohen, Liebson, & Faillace, 1972 ; for a more current study see Heather, Adamson, Raistrick, & Slegg, 2010) .
This acceptance of reduced consumption and controlled drinking in guidelines and by practitioners is based partly on the relatively good treatment outcomes of controlled drinking studies (Miller et al., 2003; Saladin & Santa Ana, 2004; Walters, 2000) and partly on the realities of practical treatment, when it is often found that a certain proportion of patients with AD do not achieve abstinence, but are able to reduce their alcohol consumption significantly. Some of these clients also do not wish to achieve total abstinence, for various reasons (Heather et al., 2010) . However, treatment goals change during treatment to a considerable degree (Ambrogne, 2002) . Thus, given the low treatment rate, it seems to be more important to get people into treatment in the first place (Owen & Marlatt, 2001; Rehm et al., 2012) .
At this point, the question arises: How much of an impact do national guidelines have on treatment practice? Clearly, as they are written and composed by local professional organizations, they are to some extent based on, or influenced by, clinical practice. Also, where guidelines are absent, as is the case in Slovenia (Susic, Kersnik, & Kolsek, 2010) , they seem to be missed by practitioners. However, that does not mean that where guidelines exist, they are fully applied in all cases, or that practitioners claiming to use guidelines actually do so and do not have concerns about them (Carlsen & Bringedal, 2011; Ulvenes, Aasland, Nylenna, & Kristiansen, 2009 ; for a more general discussion see Broekaert, Autrique, Vanderplasschen, & Colpaert, 2010) . Overall, in our survey, we probably should have insisted on collecting more information on the practice of treatment within the countries in which guidelines existed.
Limitations
This study also had limitations. The search strategies may have missed some guidelines, as many of them have not been published in the academic literature, and we had no systematic measure for the level of implementation of guidelines, which may vary between countries. Furthermore, the sampling of experts may have resulted in some bias, as we heavily relied on experts who had published on the topic of ADT. We hope most of these limitations can be overcome by reactions to this publication. Despite these limitations, this first overview of practices in ADT showed important similarities and discrepancies between EU countries, and hopefully will help in improving treatment of AD in this region. ------IJADR 2(2) ------Alcohol dependence treatment in the EU 63
Appendix 2

Country reports
AUSTRIA
In Austria, no general guidelines for ADT are available, but based on information provided by experts, it is safe to assume that ADT for rehabilitation and re-entering the workforce is mainly geared towards abstinence, as is the case in the other German-speaking regions. Abstinence is also seen as the main goal for other ADTs. However, reduced consumption/controlled drinking is accepted as well. First, if abstinence is not possible, reduction of consumption is acceptable as either the ultimate or an intermediate goal.
Secondly, there is a lot of emphasis on voluntary treatment in Austria (http://www.wecarelife.at/gesundheit-medizin/ alkoholismus/behandlung-und-therapie/), and if the client with AD does not accept an abstinence goal, reduced consumption/ controlled drinking is an option (http://www.wecarelife.at/ gesundheit-medizin/alkoholismus/behandlungsziel-abstinenz-vskontrolliertes-trinken/). In Austria, the typology of Lesch and Walter (1996) , which has received some corroboration from neurobiology (Hillemacher & Bleich, 2008) , is prominent. According to this typology, not all people with AD must remain abstinent, and this may also impact on the relative acceptance of reduced consumption/controlled drinking goals.
While there are no general guidelines, there are guidelines that specifically address ADT and the elderly (Dunzinger, 2005) . It is notable that in these guidelines, abstinence is not the ultimate goal for patients. Rather, the reduction of risks is the primary goal, and, as specified in the guidelines, this can be achieved by reducing alcohol consumption. While these guidelines mention only psychotherapy in general, without specifying recommended approaches, acamprosate and naltrexone are specifically mentioned as types of pharmacotherapy.
ADT for the general population is similar. In addition to the usual forms of psychotherapy, acamprosate, naltrexone (including extended-release naltrexone), and disulfiram are mentioned; the latter is not used widely and is only recommended with limitations, because of side effects.
Aftercare is a strong component of ADT in Austria, with self-help groups being an integral part. The two largest groups hereAlcoholics Anonymous (Mäkelä et al., 1996) and the Blue Crossare both abstinence oriented (Uhl et al., 2009; Uhl, Bachmayer, Puhm, Kobrna, & Musalek, 2011) .
BELGIUM
Belgium is currently developing national guidelines concerning ADT (http://www.belspo.be/belspo/home/publ/pub_ostc/Drug/ rDR25r_en.pdf). Also, according to a survey of treatment providers, provider-specific guidelines already exist (Autrique, Vanderplasschen, Broekaert, & Sabbe, 2009 ).
In practice, based on this survey and other publications, abstinence is generally the ultimate treatment goal. However, in less severe cases of AD, reduction of consumption can be a treatment option. Furthermore, treatment may begin with an intermediate goal of reduced/controlled drinking, in the sense of harm reduction. This would also include limiting alcohol use to low-risk situations (e.g., at home).
Patients with AD are managed with psychotherapy and possibly pharmacotherapy. Psychotherapy includes individual counseling, family-oriented interventions, psycho-education, and brief interventions. Flemish agencies often make use of gradual reduction schedules, behavioral and cognitive interventions, coping skills training, psycho-education, and aftercare; institutions in the Wallon region are also offering psychoanalytically-influenced therapy. When administered, pharmacotherapy is always combined with some form of psychotherapy. Acamprosate is used to maintain abstinence, in association with other therapeutic psychosocial approaches. Disulfiram is less frequently used and should also be combined with a psychosocial approach.
BULGARIA
Bulgaria is currently developing national guidelines regarding ADT. What we have been able to gather concerning the status quo was from a presentation on the upcoming guidelines given by an expert from Bulgaria (http://ec.europa.eu/health/alcohol/docs/ ev_20100127_co07_en.pdf (archived link: http://www.webcitation. org/5zxeMe4El)). The two main psychotherapeutic treatments administered in Bulgaria are a 12-step type and a bio-psychosocial approach. Both of these treatments are abstinence based, which makes the role of reduced/controlled drinking and its general acceptance unclear.
CYPRUS
In Cyprus, a set of national guidelines that regulates treatment of all substance abuse problems exists (Cyprus Anti-Drugs Council, 2010). Abstinence is clearly the main treatment goal, as it is mentioned explicitly several times in various treatment protocols as well as implicitly throughout the guidelines. The guidelines also mention that the main goal of therapy is to achieve the greatest degree of health.
While this could be achieved by reduced/controlled drinking, such treatment goals are never mentioned in the guidelines. AD is treated exclusively by psychotherapy, in outpatient or rehabilitation centers, depending on the severity of the addiction. Psychosocial interventions in Cyprus generally include cognitivebehavioral therapy, relapse preventions strategy, the acquisition of skills to manage situations of potential relapse, motivational enhancement therapy, and interventions in the family.
CZECH REPUBLIC
The Czech Republic has two sets of professional guidelines for treatment of AD (Raboch, Anders, Hellerová, & Uhlíková, 2010; Seifertová, Prasko, Horáèek, & Höschl, 2008) . Abstinence is considered the ultimate goal in treatment, whenever possible. However, reduction can be used as an intermediate or even an ultimate goal, depending on the general health of the patient.
In treatment, psychotherapy and pharmacotherapy is used. Common psychotherapeutic measures include brief intervention, motivational therapy, cognitive-behavioral therapy, family therapy, psychodynamic therapy, and interactive group therapy. In addition, the following medication is used: disulfiram, acamprosate, naltrexone, antidepressants, anticonvulsants, antipsychotics, and buspirone.
DENMARK
Although it does not have cohesive guidelines, Denmark has published a collection of evidence that considers multiple treatment options as viable (http://www.sst.dk/publ/Publ2006/ CEMTV/Alkoholbeh/MTValkoholbehandling.pdf (archived link: http://www.webcitation.org/ 60V14GSeG )). According to this document, treatment is seen as individualized and negotiated between the therapist and the patient. As such, abstinence is not necessarily always the goal and reduced/controlled drinking is accepted as an intermediate and ultimate goal.
Psychotherapy and pharmacotherapy are used to treat AD. Psychotherapeutic treatments include motivational therapy and cognitive-behavioral therapy, as well as community reinforcement strategies. The main medications used are benzodiazepines for withdrawal, and acamprosate and naltrexone for dependence ------IJADR 2(2) ------treatment-that is, treatment in the post-acute state to decrease the risk of relapse. Supervised disulfiram is also recommended. Treatment of AD consists mainly of psychotherapy. Psychotherapeutic measures that are used include cognitive behavioral therapy, group therapy, family therapy, and, if deemed necessary and wanted, self-help groups such as Alcoholics Anonymous.
ESTONIA
Pharmacotherapy consists of antidepressants, benzodiazepine for withdrawal, and disulfiram for rehabilitation and aftercare.
FINLAND
Finland has evidence-based guidelines for the treatment of AD and AUD, published by the National Medical Association, Duodecim (http://www.kaypahoito.fi/web/kh/suositukset/naytaarti kkeli/.../ccs00005 archived link: http://www.webcitation.org/ 60Gz8g8rX). Abstinence is generally the ultimate treatment goal for AD. However, in less severe cases, abstinence is usually seen as unrealistic, which makes reduced drinking an acceptable option. Also, reduction is often an intermediate goal for patients with extremely severe AD, in order to bring drinking levels down to a point where they are less potentially threatening to the patient's general health.
Psychotherapy and pharmacotherapy are both used in treatment of AD. Various models of psychotherapy are used, including cognitive behavioral therapy, motivational therapy, Minnesota model type treatment, self-help groups such as Alcoholics Anonymous, and-in private clinics-short-term cognitive behavioral therapy in combination with naltrexone pharmacotherapy. Variants based on principles of the cognitive behavioral approach are often used. The medications used in treatment are disulfiram, naltrexone, acamprosate (under special license in Finland), selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors, topiramate, and in some special cases anti-psychotics.
FRANCE
In France, there are national guidelines that govern ADT (Société Française d'Alcoologie, 2001) . Abstinence is clearly the ultimate goal, as withdrawal is seen as a necessary step in treatment. Reduction of alcohol intake is seen as neither an ultimate nor an intermediate goal. However, the overall goal of therapy is seen as an improvement in well-being, as well as familial and social integration. This objective may lead about 50% of alcohol therapists, in practice, to accept controlled drinking as an alternative goal-most often in cases where the patient chooses this goal, but also in some cases where dependence is less severe (Luquiens et al., 2011) . Also, according to the same survey, an even larger proportion of therapists practiced controlled drinking.
Psychotherapy and pharmacotherapy are combined in both inpatient and outpatient treatment. While there is some remaining influence of psychoanalysis, the most recommended procedure is cognitive-behavioral therapy. Also recommended are group therapy and self-help groups, and bringing significant others in therapy. In terms of medication, acamprosate (recommended duration one year), naltrexone (three months), and disulfiram are recommended and used.
Benzodiazepanes are used in detoxification and, in general, to prevent and treat withdrawal on a short-term basis. Prescriptions of high dosages of off-label baclofen have become popular since the publication of a bestselling memoir about a doctor's experience with the drug (Ameisen, 2008; Rolland, Bordet, & Cottencin, 2012) .
GERMANY
ADT is governed by different guidelines in Germany, as listed in Table 1a and 1b (Schmidt, Köhler, & Soyka, 2008) .
The most important funder of in-and outpatient treatment of AD in Germany is the German Pension Fund (Deutsche Rentenversicherung), and this organization issued professional guidelines for quality assurance purposes as a precondition for coverage of costs (Rentenversicherung Bund, 2009 ). The main objective of these guidelines is to achieve a sustainable reintegration of the people who are threatened by a reduction in earning capacity (Rentenversicherung Bund, 2009) . Even though it is not made explicit in the document, abstinence is the main goal; this is also clearly established in the clinical practice of professional rehabilitation.
The professional guidelines (Geyer et al., 2006) of the German Society for Addiction Research and the German Society for Psychiatry, Psychotherapy and Neurology are more explicit. These guidelines also have abstinence as the general objective of ADT, but clearly specify that reduction of consumption should be a goal for those who cannot achieve abstinence. It is clearly stressed that reduction of drinking means risk reduction with respect to the somatic and mental consequences of AD. Reduction of drinking can also be an intermediate goal.
Finally, there are national legally binding guidelines for psychotherapy (http://www.kvwl.de/arzt/recht/kbv/richtlinien/ richtl_psycho.pdf). These guidelines were recently revised to better cover the remuneration of treatment for substance disorders. The ultimate goal specified in these guidelines, which cover only the psychotherapeutic part of ADT, is abstinence.
Behavioral-based "controlled drinking" therapy (Körkel, 2006) is also offered for people with AD in Germany, albeit not in the rehabilitation system. There is also an organization whose chief goal is to promote controlled drinking as a treatment option.
Overall, however, most ADT in Germany is abstinence oriented, as the goal of abstinence is a pre-condition for remuneration of therapy in most cases. With respect to types of treatment, psychosocial therapy is the primary form of psychotherapy (although ergotherapy and sociotherapy exist), which includes cognitive behavioral treatment in its various forms, psychoeducation, social competence improvement training, and family therapies. A different form of cognitive behavioral approach is the aforementioned controlled drinking approach (http://www.kontrolliertes-trinken.de/kontrolliertes-trinken/de/). Acamprosate is the most commonly used compound in Germany (it is administered as part of the treatment for one year); also used are naltrexone and disulfiram, athough since 2011 the latter no longer has a license, as the producer decided not to reapply for economic reasons.
GREECE
Greece does not have national guidelines for ADT. However, according to expert opinion, abstinence generally seems to be the ultimate goal in treatment, with reduced/controlled drinking being an option in case abstinence fails and as an intermediate goal. It can also be an option if the patient requests it in less severe cases.
------IJADR 2(2) ------Cognitive-behavioral therapy is the main psychotherapeutic treatment, sometimes combined with family or partner-treatment approaches. Medication is used for only part of the ADT process, mainly naltrexone, usually for three months, and then to be continued after an evaluation by the treating physician. Disulfiram is also used rarely.
HUNGARY
Hungary has a set of guidelines http://www.eum.hu/ egeszsegpolitika/minosegfejlesztes/pszichiatria (archived link: http://www.webcitation.org/60IYVTHVD ) for ADT. According to these guidelines, abstinence is always the first treatment goal. However, reduction of consumption can be acceptable either when abstinence fails to be reached, or in severe cases, to reduce the risk to general health.
For patients with AD, psychotherapy and pharmacotherapy are used together (psychotherapy is rarely used alone). Depending on the patient's health status and co-operation, CBT, MET, problemfocused therapy, and group therapy, as well as family and couple therapy, are used. In addition to this, the medications used are disulfiram, acamprosate, and naltrexone for relapse treatment. Carbamazepine, diazepam, and other benzodiazepines are used to reduce withdrawal symptoms and anxiety. Also, in some cases SSRIs are used for relapse prevention. If psychotic symptoms are present, antipsychotics are used.
ICELAND
Iceland has national guidelines for ADT, influenced in part by the Scottish guidelines (Intercollegiate Guidelines Network, 2003) . These guidelines (http://landlaeknir.is/pages/1210 ; archived link: http://www.webcitation.org/60V8ixAJp) stress that abstinence is the ultimate treatment goal, with reduced/controlled drinking not being a treatment option.
Psychotherapy is used to treat AD, with pharmacotherapy administered additionally in co-morbid cases (antidepressants and antipsychosis medication). The various different measures of psychotherapy include Minnesota model 12-step treatment, brief interventions, motivational interviewing, and cognitive-behavioral therapy, as well as family-oriented treatment.
IRELAND
Ireland does not have a set of national guidelines governing ADT, but abstinence is usually the ultimate goal in treatment, especially in inpatient treatment (in both Minnesota-model 12-step treatment programs and psychiatric institutions). However, patients in primary care settings can have the goal of controlled drinking, if their dependence is mild.
Psychotherapy is mainly used in treatment of AD, and, in residential settings, is mainly of the Minnesota model type. Community-based treatment often include motivational interviewing, cognitive behavioral therapy, and-in more recent times-the cognitive reinforcement approach. An approach called "behavioral self control training" is considered most effective for those patients with a moderation goal. AA is the most common form of aftercare.
Pharmacotherapy is generally the last resort, as skepticism regarding drug therapy is prevalent in the country. When used, medication includes acamprosate and disulfiram.
ITALY
Italy does not have national guidelines for ADT. There is, however, a clear common understanding regarding ADT in the country. Generally, abstinence is the ultimate and only goal; however, when abstinence cannot be achieved, reduction of drinking is a tolerated outcome, even when the type of treatment is clearly abstinence based.
Both psycho-and pharmacotherapy are used for ADT in Italy (although pharmacotherapy is only used in about 30% of cases, according to a government report). Psychotherapy includes individual or family counseling, social worker interventions, and group therapy. When pharmacotherapy is administered, the types of drugs used are disulfiram, naltrexone (very rarely), and chlordiazepoxide, the latter mainly in detoxification. Gammahydroxibutyrate is also used for detoxification in hospitals.
It is commonly the case that the patient is also part of a support group, such as AA or a Hudolin group (Sikic et al., 1972) . Even though both groups are abstinence oriented, they tend to tolerate participation of people who fail to abstain.
LATVIA
Latvia does not have national guidelines governing ADT, but professional guidelines do exist. While abstinence is generally the ultimate goal in treatment, reduced consumption is accepted as a goal for people who fail with abstinence, or as an intermediate goal, albeit by a minority of treatment providers only. In addition to psychotherapy-with specific treatment standards issued by the Ministry of Health for motivational therapy, Minnesota 12-step therapy, and relapse prevention therapy-there is pharmacotherapy, including mainly disulfiram and naltrexone. For disulfiram, there are treatment standards specifically for implantation. Acamprosate is used only sparingly. In addition to outpatient programs, there are inpatient rehabilitation programs of three, six or 12 months.
LITHUANIA
Lithuania does not have national guidelines for ADT. However, based on a survey of experts, we have been able to clarify the status quo regarding ADT in the country. While abstinence is generally the ultimate goal, reduced consumption/controlled drinking is accepted as an intermediate goal.
In terms of treatment specifics, the Minnesota 12-step model and group therapy are frequently used, with pharmacotherapy being added to treatment in co-morbid cases-mainly naltrexone and disulfiram.
LUXEMBOURG
Luxembourg is currently developing a national set of guidelines regarding ADT, which will be part of a National Alcohol Plan, in accordance with WHO global and regional strategy and EU recommendations (World Health Organization, 2006 , 2010 (http://europa.eu/legislation_summaries/public_health/health_ determinants_lifestyle/c11564b_en.htm). A draft introduction to these guidelines has already been published (http://www.ms. public.lu/fr/ministere/cns2006-2010/2010/05-Paul-Hentgen-intro. pdf; archived link: http://www.webcitation. org/60S96m0fZ), and provides a good idea of ADT in the country. Abstinence is generally considered the main goal in ADT. However, other goals, like reduction of drinking, are possible in specific contexts-for example, as an intermediate goal in harm reduction and controlled drinking approaches for chronic, multiply-handicapped dependents on psychotropic substances. In this sense, reduced drinking can be seen as alternative for alcohol-dependent people who cannot or do not want to abstain, and it is seen as a potential interim goal on the way to abstinence.
Pharmacotherapy is used in withdrawal management. Benzodiazepines and vitamin B complex are generally used for non-complicated withdrawals, if there is no co-morbidity. During the post-acute phase and aftercare, the focus is on psychotherapy (sometimes sociotherapy), in combination with medication, if ------IJADR 2(2) ------indicated (e.g., for co-morbidity or relapse prevention). There are no recommendations for psychotherapy. Modalities depend on the institutional context and the training of professionals; among the most common are motivational interviewing, cognitive-behavioral therapy, psychodynamic approaches, family and group therapy. There are also no recommendations for pharmacotherapy for the post-acute phase for relapse prevention: sometimes disulfiram or acamprosate are used, marginally also naltrexone or lioresal.
MALTA
Malta has not published official guidelines for ADT. However, the website of the Maltese National Agency against Drug and Alcohol abuse (http://www.sedqa.gov.mt/), as well as an early article (Baldacchino, 1991) , give an idea of the status quo in the country. Abstinence is clearly the ultimate goal in treatment, with reduction of alcohol consumption explicitly rejected as a treatment goal. Treatment seems to be influenced by Minnesota-type treatment, which states that it is impossible for a person who is alcoholic to drink reduced amounts of alcohol. There is no mention of pharmacotherapy on the government website; however, the earlier article (Baldacchino, 1991) mentions disulfiram as an aid to psychotherapy. Also, self-help groups (mainly AA) exist and are frequently used in treatment.
THE NETHERLANDS
The Netherlands have a set of national guidelines that governs ADT (Multidisciplinaire Richtlijnontwikkeling, 2009) .
The guidelines propose four distinct treatment goals, which can be combined or used as intermediate goals: detoxifications and treatment of withdrawal symptoms, abstinence, reduction of alcohol consumption, and reduction of alcohol-related problems. The guidelines also identify specific patient types that would benefit from controlled/reduced drinking. Therefore, reduced drinking can be either an intermediate or an ultimate treatment goal, depending on the type and severity of the alcohol disorder (reduced/controlled drinking is thought to be a more suitable treatment goal for patients with relatively mild AD).
Psychotherapy is generally used to treat AD, with pharmacotherapy used on patients with insufficient improvement. Usually, the psychotherapy administered is a combination of motivational enhancement therapy and cognitive-behavioral therapy. Another option sometimes used is a communityreinforcement approach. About 30% of patients receive some kind of pharmacotherapy. The main medications that are used are disulfiram, naltrexone, and acamprosate. Sometimes, physicians will also prescribe either topiramate (100-300 mg) or baclofen (30-90 mg).
NORWAY
There are no national guidelines for ADT in Norway. Reduced drinking seems to be an acceptable treatment option only in less severe cases of AD. Psychotherapy and pharmacotherapy are combined in some ADT, with the former mainly consisting of cognitive-behavioral therapy. The medications being used are disulfiram and acamprosate.
POLAND
In Poland, a set of national guidelines (http://fas.nazwa.pl/ parpa_en/images/stories/ACT.pdf) governing ADT exists. These guidelines specify abstinence (specifically "sustained abstinence") to be the ultimate goal in any dependence treatment. The guideline does not mention reduction/controlled drinking at all, stating that the other goals of therapy are the improvement of the patient's mental and physical condition, and the development of skills needed by the patient to resolve emotional and social problems. One can argue that reduced/controlled drinking can help in achieving these goals, so, implicitly, an intermediate goal of reduced/controlled drinking would not be out of question.
Furthermore, key experts in the field have suggested the explicit inclusion of reduced or controlled drinking in ADT.
Psychotherapy is the main form of treatment, supported by pharmacotherapy, if needed.
Psychotherapeutic treatment programs are mainly based on the behavioral and cognitive therapy approach and the ideas and experiences of the AA community. Therapy usually lasts from 12 to 24 months (usually, six to eight weeks in 24-hour clinics and day-only clinics, followed by one to two years in outpatient clinics) and includes 240 hours of group and 50 hours of individual therapy.
Pharmacotherapy is not as commonly used as in other countries. Disulfiram is the most common drug administered, due to the lower price. Acamprosate is also used, but is less popular due to its higher price. Naltrexone is not commonly available throughout Poland, even though it is recommended in treatment. For aftercare, clients are usually referred to support groups such as AA.
PORTUGAL
Portugal has no national guidelines for ADT. Most treatment is abstinence-oriented, and reduction of consumption/controlled drinking is usually not an accepted treatment option. However, some therapists have been accepting reduction of drinking as a treatment goal, often in conjunction with a cognitive-behavioural approach.
Pharmacotherapy is sometimes added to psychotherapy, the latter often based on 12-step treatment. Other forms of psychotherapy have been used as well, including family-based and psychodynamic approaches.
Common medications include tiapride, acamprosate, and disulfiram, with disulfiram being the most widely used in the postacute treatment phase (Neto, Lambaz, Aguiar, & Chick, 2008) and in aftercare (Neto, Lambaz, & Tavares, 2007) . Disulfiram is used over a long period of time; one expert stated that the usual duration was two years, with supervision.
ROMANIA
Romania does not have a national set of guidelines, but the status quo of ADT in this country became clear through research and a survey of experts. Abstinence is considered the ultimate treatment goal in most treatment facilities. In government-sponsored hospitals, reduction of drinking is only accepted if abstinence cannot be achieved. However, there may be exceptions in private practices. Psychotherapy is strongly influenced by Alcoholics Anonymous and Minnesota-type treatments, as these are integrated in some hospitals. Some pharmacotherapy is used when deemed necessary; naltrexone is used, albeit rarely, as is it usually not covered.
SLOVAKIA
Slovakia does not have national guidelines for ADT. Based on the practice in clinics, abstinence seems to be the main treatment goal; however, abstinence is seen as a tool to reach the ultimate goal of regaining functionality within daily life (employment, marriage, etc.) . With this in mind, if abstinence cannot be achieved, reduction of drinking is accepted as well. Psychotherapy, mainly CBT, and pharmacotherapy are utilized in ADT.
Acamprosate is the most commonly used drug in pharmacotherapy.
SLOVENIA
There are national guidelines, with abstinence as the major goal. Most therapy (and all inpatient therapy) is based on the Hudolin model (Rus-Makovec & Eebasek-Travnik, 2008) , which is abstinence oriented as well. However, this therapy strives for more complete rehabilitation and reintegration into family and social ------IJADR 2(2) ------life, with abstinence being the main tool to achieve this ultimate goal. Reduction of consumption can be seen as an intermediate step. Also, in outpatient care for people with low severity of alcohol dependence, controlled consumption can be an option. In pharmacotherapy, naltrexone is used both to support abstinence and to help with controlled drinking.
SPAIN
Spain has a set of professional guidelines that regulates the way patients with AD are managed (Guardia Serecigni, Arriero, Pastor, Menéndez, & Guillamón, 2008) ; GPs also use guidelines developed for a European project (Anderson, Gual, & Colom, 2005) . The guidelines specify abstinence as the standard goal. However, reduced drinking is generally deemed acceptable as a treatment outcome for less severe dependence, as an alternative when abstinence fails, as an intermediate goal to achieving abstinence, or as an option that may be requested by the patient.
Psychotherapeutic measures that are commonly used include motivational interviewing, cognitive behavioral therapy and group therapy. Pharmacological treatment includes disulfiram (only under family supervision), naltrexone, topiramate and acamprosate, and is generally for a period of six to 12 months. Antidepressants are also frequently used to aid in psychotherapy. Benzodiazepanes are used, but restricted to the detox phase (Rehm, Rehm, Shield, Gmel, & Gual, 2013) .
SWEDEN
Sweden has national guidelines (http://www.socialstyrelsen.se/ publikationer2007/2007-102-1) for treatment of AD.
The guidelines focus primarily on helping the patient reach a state where he can function again in society. This can be achieved in various ways, which means that controlled/reduced drinking is an acceptable treatment option next to abstinence (except in the case of pregnant users, where abstinence is the only goal, as a precautionary measure).
Patients with AD are managed by psychotherapy as well as pharmacotherapy. Psychotherapeutic measures include cognitive behavioral therapy, various 12-step programs, motivational interviewing, community reinforcement approaches, and brief interventions. There are also specific methods aimed at changing the drinking habits of the patient, as well as addressing any psychological or social problems that often go hand in hand with AD (p. 57 of the guidelines). Naltrexone, topiramate, and acamprosate are used in therapy for patients with the goals of both abstinence and reduction.
SWITZERLAND
Switzerland may be unique in its approach to ADT. While it has no official guidelines, surveys have concluded that 67%-93% of alcohol treatment providers agreed that reduction of alcohol consumption/controlled drinking was a viable treatment option (Klingemann et al., 2005; Meyer, 2009 ).
Otherwise, ADT generally mimics Germany (Klingemann et al., 2005) . Pharmacotherapy and psychotherapy are both accepted and are often combined in treatment. This means integrated treatment models are the norm, a common one being a combination of CBT and acamprosate. The preferred style of psychotherapy is psychosocial, including psychoeducational and family therapeutic approaches. As part of this therapeutic style, efforts are made to integrate the patient's family and inner circle of friends into the therapeutic process. In pharmacotherapy, acamprosate is generally the administered drug; in the French-speaking regions, naltrexone is used as well.
UNITED KINGDOM
There are various regional guidelines concerning ADT throughout the UK. An official set of guidelines has been published by the Department of Health for England (http://www.lho.org.uk/ Download/Public/10776/1/Models%20of%20care%20for%20alcoh ol%20misusers.pdf), based on the evidence of Raistrick et al. (2006) , while national Scottish guidelines (Intercollegiate Guidelines Network, 2003) are also available.
Additionally, there are guidelines by the National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE) (NICE, 2011) . These are taken as the gold standard for evidence and have a quasi-legal status-a practitioner might have to explain why NICE guidance was not followed. However, NICE is formally still only guidance and not binding. Finally, there are guidelines by the British Association for Psychopharmacology, mainly limited to the pharmacological management of AD (Lingford-Hughes, Welch, & Nutt, 2004) . These guidelines were updated in 2012, and now include a larger section on pharmacological management of controlled drinking (Lingford Hughes et al., 2012) .
The English and Scottish, as well as the NICE, guidelines agree that abstinence does not always have to be the ultimate goal of ADT. Although, generally, reduction is viewed as acceptable only when less severe AD is present, these guidelines allow for reduced consumption as a treatment option, and even the ultimate goal, for people with low to moderate AD.
In the English guidelines (Raistrick, Heather & Godfrey, 2006) , pharmacotherapy and psychotherapy are usually administered in a combined treatment plan.
Psychosocial treatments include cognitive-behavioral therapy, motivational enhancement therapy, 12-step facilitation therapy, coping and social skills training, community reinforcement approach, social behavior and network therapy, behavioral self-control training, and cognitive-behavioral marital therapy. Different types of medication are used (Raistrick et al., 2006) : medications for treating patients with withdrawal symptoms during medically assisted alcohol withdrawal; medications to promote abstinence or prevent relapse; nutritional supplements, including vitamin supplements, as a harm reduction measure for heavy drinkers; and high-dose parenteral thiamin for the prevention and treatment of Wernicke's encephalopathy. The pharmacological treatment to promote abstinence and prevent relapse, which is usually combined with psychotherapy in treatment, includes disulfiram (under supervision) and acamprosate. Naltrexone has been recommended by NICE (NICE, 2011) and can be prescribed, although it does not currently have a license for use in alcohol dependence in the UK.
The Scottish guidelines (Intercollegiate Guidelines Network, 2003) recommend pharmacotherapy only in cases of severe dependence. Psychotherapeutic interventions also vary with the goal of treatment. When the goal is reduction, regular meetings with a trained psychiatrist are in order, to monitor and review progress. When the goal is abstinence, the patient's family and circle of close friends are often part of the treatment, as well as support groups such as AA, if this is wanted and deemed necessary. Acamprosate and/or disulfiram are used as medication to assist the psychotherapeutic treatment.
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